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harding TO BE NOTI EOND DIME UTlMDGRATS GATHERING AT SA- M- REVIVAL SERVICES UT THE
FIED OF NOM. JULY 22 INGLEWOBD AT 5 A. M.

FRANCISCO FOB CONVENTION BAPTIST CHURCH GOING ON
Washington, June 22.--W- ith

the dates fixed for officially ndi- -

Los Angeles, June 22- - Anoth-
er slight earth shock was felt at
Inglewood district at five o'clock
this mornifig but no additional

TQ jifying the candidates they's nomWelopments Ut 1 oday Confined
Aud- -

mated the republicans today were
awaiting the announcement of I damage.

Dr. T. W. O'kelly Eight Years Pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Raleigh the

Preacher
Reparations Of

itorium the personnel of executive com-
mittee which will have general
charge of the campaign. Hard-
ing will be noTified July 22nd
and Coolidge five days later.

;W CHIEFTAINS HAD ARRIVED
FRED NIELSEN NOM.

SOLICITOR OF STATE PROF. W. FURMAN SINGER
O- -

--O
LlU Francisco, t,ime xinc
L bbhifs began today to re- - MCADOO WILL BE PUT

HEWYDRKISREGQUH T-- Washing tua, June 22. Fredj1,1 . a National convention on- -

I Nielsen of Nebraska was nomina- - j

Dr. T. W. 0 'Kelly pastor of the
First Baptist Church arrived yes-

terday and is stopping at Hotel
Wommack. He preached his
first sermon last evening to a

TNOMINA On

EARTHQUAKE OE- S- .

TROYS 20 BUSI.

BLOCS IN INGEWOOD

f,v Democratic Chieitam
..,- -

vt-d-
. Direct develop- - IIIG HER PEOPLE ted today to be solicitor of the

state department and Roland
Mahany of NewT York was nom-

inated solicitor of the Iepartment
of Labor.

;good Monday night congregationaratioiis of the Municipal
ltOl'ilUU IOl I'Uinciuwu- - v"" His delivery was without osten-

tation d" " and searching J et in

Burry A. Jenkins Of
Kansas City Says

So
talk came increasing rum-- f

wet and dry. Plate Glass Windows !tb"" Vaimer that all could
and understand. BestJiate j 1 l. .Shattered in

New York, June 22. Dissatisfac-
tion with the Governments cen-

sus figures which showed New
York had gained less than nine
hundred thousand in the last ten
years. The city authorities to-

day started seven hundred enu-
merators on a test recount in tne
Manhattan district.

I in au iie impresseu, ms nearers asAUSTRIAN PEACE TR.

RATIFIED DY CHINA
AngelesIH SPITE OF McADOOII ID ALRA- N- a most aitable Christian gentle-

man. Services at four in the af-

ternoon and at eight in the eveni-

ng- The services will be made
still more attractive by Prof W.

GHTINGTRQOPS Fl MINOR DAMAGE NEAR

1 ) C 1 1 c Pi rvl i
oliH', Julie -- - oriuiiw i'o"1

Peking, June 22. China's rati-
fication of the Austrian peact
treaty promulgated it is held this
entitles China to participation in
the League of Nations.

CHOLERA SOV

Kansas Qity, June 22 Burry
A. Jenkins a clergyman and news
paper publisher issued a positive
statemet today that Mcdou
would be placed in nomination
before the Democratic conven-
tion, with or without the consent
of McAdoo.

Los Angeles, Cal, June 22. ,A diM' 01
I who will conduct the singing.A survey or the damage of therT .
I lie is a real singing evangelist

between the Albanian insur-t- s

ail tlif Italian troops near
scbvitza according to an

dispatch. The Albanians
ERED IN JAPAN edimquaKt? last mgui, niuicaicu -

witl . several years experience.

ft- - lureed to retire.
k . Tokio, June 22. One hundred

discovered mKansas City, June .Jenkins cases of Cholera
had been, selected to make the t.

TURKISH FORCES

ATTACK MERIHACHALE
ouumcm cjpa.ii- -

:reech before McAdoo declined to
allow his name to be 'placed be-- i wmm mmm m m a a m m mm mm mmm mm m

that Ingewood, ten miles South-

west of here-suffere- d more sever-l- y

than at first rported. Twenty
one business buildings were prac-
tically destroyed, the town de-

prived of lights and gas and
scores of dwellings seriously dam-age- d.

Many 'platglass windows
in Los Angeles were shattered
and several buildings otherwise
injurd. Persons were struck by

Besides directing and leading the
singing out of a new collection of
songs, (Of course many of the
old popular songs that everybody
knows will be used,) he will or-

ganize a chorus of fifty, boys and
girls from' nine to fifteen. Prof.
Betts will also sing a solo at each
service.

Yon are cordially invited to at-

tend as often as possible and get

EES LIEUTrGARDIB tore the convention-- . Whether j H K S Wl I I , H Mh N S iParis--, .June - 22. The temps
said today that the Turkish forces

I

some one else does this much is had attacked Mersin on the MediSTRIKE IS WATCHEDlied at two twelve Raleigh, N. prt-
-

n h-
-

PT1P w;n ua ad terranean and French warshipsJune 22. Cameron Morrison in nomination" Jenkins said. in the harbor bombarded the
Turks. bricks shaken from chimneys. I the benefit of the services. Tell

Sanpedro, Long Branch, Santa your neighbors and friends about
Washington, June 22. The

switchmens strike which began
at Philadelphia and Baltimore

Iluiijiii nuauiii-'- r that he Riot t

ikson to see Judge Crawford SUPREME COUNCIL TO
tn manager for Lieutenant MEET IN BRUSSELS

fl , . 1 -

! Monica and Venice reported min-- j it
piax (rnrclner anil arrange a ! several days ago and spreaded to er damages.

t discussion, next Boulogne, June 22. The Su-- i other failroad centres was beingbeginning
iorrison

FIRING IN LONDON-

DERRY AGAIN TODAY
thtv. Messrs -- and preme Council of the Allies ad-- watched bv the Government. As MCADOO WIRES JENKINS!
(liur an- - candidates for the imirnPrl nrlav mPPt. t RriK.i oc t,iri 1 l

J - v.' ' .A.J. CIO V, C LI J-- VI Vf V 11. (U 111 U tUUU 11''
"cijitit- - nomination for Gov- - sels July the second leaving most! steps had been taken to combat NOT TO USE NAME

rouowiug ine receipt ol ot tne questions on tne pro-ith- e spreading of the walkouts. Londonderry, June 22. Firing

POLES HAVE ROOTED

THE DOLSHEVIKI
Jlurnsoiis telegram Mr. Clark gramme. It is understood the Officials are replying on recog-jwa- s resumed in several parts of
add-6 tsst'd this letter to Judge German reparations problem is nized union heads to bring about the city today after a compara- - i

tively quiet night. Several weiv j
s i Ualeigli. "I have reeeiv- - referred to experts who will meet a return of the strikers. z New York, June 22. McAdoo

today telegraphed Jenkins re- -j killed in the rioting yesterdav !if following telegram from in paris in the endeaure Foun-Morriso- n"

seP Bigs and cilia- - The viewpoints of the al- - '
and scores wounded.COTTON MARKET Warsaw, June 22. The Poles questing his name not to be sug- -

joint discussion begin- - lies regarding the divisions of the July '36.20 have repulsed the enemy attacks Igested for nomination. The mes- -

in Smiljral Szaozina resrion m-'sa- ge was sent when he learned'xt Monday, signed Cam- - sum Germany must pay, experts October 33.65; One serious drawback to being
Mi sou' I will be nleased have not vet reached a decision flicting considerable losses on the j Jenkins announced that his name

Bolsheviki according to an ofil-- ; would be offered with or without
December 32.45 a favorite son is the certainty of
January . 31.88 going back into the darkness of"nop upon a joint discus-- as to the total reparations and

1 "i"1'' method of payment. March 31.40 eclipse after the campaign is over, icial statement his consent.
tmmmmmmmmmm LP

Theyal Trncauni
('fk Tribune.. realized a bonus the last fiscal

' Indians as a class are now: year of more than $10,000,000 on I

' that theywere able oil 'and gas leases, with a royalty,

j Greatly to his chagrin, an idle
j rumor gained currency that he

jwas a Hun spy. He quit the cat
F'M ahout 25.000.000 hi besides of 16 2-- 3 ner een on all
Jt- loan bonds, or approxi-;th- e oil and gas that may be pro-- '
'.v per capita, which is'dueed therefrom. On the other

ptter than the ner canita hand. the. Indians nf the Bishon. '

tle business at once and enlisted
as proof of his American loyalty-H- e

was cited for bravery in bat-

tle in the course of a brillian re-

cord, of which the following is
a synopsis: Fought at Cantigny
May 28, 1918; fought at Soissons,
Chateau Thierry, July 18,- - 1918;

- T
1

"r iHanv of the states be--j Cat., agency realized only $48,000
"iViMiuu- nhout $1,000,000 all told in the whole, year for

Far Savin rr stamns. fle.enrrlinof f 1 . 1 .00 Torcnne
''lvt of Cato Sells, the More than 56.000 adult Indians

il St fought in St. Mihiel salient, Seplull's Indian commission- - are now self-supporti- ng and less
III,

SI'M P.arnott. a Cre?k,'than 5 000 able-bodie- d adults re- -

!!)'.T..o int Liberty bonds eeive rations Avith or without la- -

Oklahoma, had been in regular
service with General Prshing in
Mexico. He ws a sergeant when
killed in action in France and was
awarded the distinguished ser-

vice cross for creeping into the

enemy's lines alone far in ad-

vance of his regiment, where, un-

aided, he killed two German gun-
ners and captured a third, to-

gether with his gun.
Walter G- - Sevalia of Brule,

Wis., a corporal in Company F,
Seventh Engineers, was cited for
extraordinary heroism in action
near Brieulles, France in Novem-

ber, 1918. He swam the Meuse
under terrific fir.' with a cable
for a pontoon bridge, and later
carried another cable over the
East canal and across an open
field covered by enemy machine
guns. At this time he was woun-

ded, but returned bearing a mes-

sage of great importance.
Sergt. O. W. Leader, "a three-fourth- s

blood Choctaw, was fore-

man of a cattle ranch in, Oklaho-

ma when he entered the war.

entire group. He was said to b

recovering from 11 wounds re-

ceived in action.
Among those who won tile

eroix de guerre was Volunteer
John Harper, a full-bloode- d ITn-compah-

Ute ; Chester Arm-

strong Fourbear, a full-bloode- d

Siox of South Daotka, cited for
braverv in swift running as it

messenger at Bellicourt ; Ordnan-
ce Sergeant James M. Gordon of
Wilconsin, cited for rescuing
while under shell fire a second
lieutenant of the French army
who was wounded while on an
inspector tour; Nicholas E. Browa
a full -- blood Choctaw who, when
killed, was a corporal in the 142c!

Infantry, composed largely of
Oklahoma Indians, the honor be-

ing posthumously awarded; Mar-

ty Beaver, a full-bloode- d Creek
on the military records as Bob
Carr. an orphan bo3 who enlist-
ed in Company F, 142d Infantry
Thirty-sixt- h division, details at
present lacking.

Alfred G. Bailey, a Cherokee of

tion as follows :

Under a violent barrage h
dashed to the attack of an enemy
position, covering ( about 210

yards through barbed wire
He rushed on ma

chine gun positions, capturing
171 prisoners. He stormed a

strongly held position containing
more than fifty machine guns
and a number of trench mortars.
Turned the capured guns on the
enemy and held the position for
four days in spite of constant bar-

rage of large projectiles and of
g-a-

s shells. Crossed No Man's
Land many times to get informa-
tion concerning the enemy and to
assist his wounded comrades.

Of other deeds of Indian hero- -
s

ism in the great war Commission-
er Sells says in his report that
Francis Lequirer, a yo'ung Chip-

pewa in company with two or
three others, attacked a machine

gun nest and when left as the only
survivor faced all that remained

of the machine gunners
and killed or captured the

'lfl Un-hards- . a Creek worn- - bor equivalent.
lllv,'' il 414.250. OtiifM- - TIip TiwIinna-sPTi- t 10 000 f t.hp?f

tember 12, 1918. Twice wound-
ed and twice gassed. In additioii
to this military record is the in-

teresting fact that Sergeant Lead-
er was selected by the French
government as the model original

invested as follows: Su- - vonno- - men into the armv and
'"'',,n- - .57.000: Mollie Davis) two thonsnnd into the navy, and

.American soldier of whom an oil

(painting should be made to hang
i po!.ui iu, i iney noasr inai ine nisi Auicncda.

,!"
bih'y Fier estate, $31 3,-- j to cross the Marne in the great I

battle that threw the Huns backj
""1;,'. some of the tribes! for the last' time was an Tndiai.

iti nit- - v aii.-- ui, iir i' i tm il i ' -

eral building, where will bo dis-

played, groups of all the allied
races."

htu-i- . .......1,1 . , i

"'dinner man others-- 1 lven isenreant i orK wras ouTflonf
"m are among earth's jby the exploit of Private Josen'

mate dwellers and , Oklahombi, a fullblood Choctaw,
Very noor indppd . of Coni-nnn- T 1 4-- t Tnfflnt.rv

' :i"y having no place to; who received the Croix de Guerre
A man who can be bought anl

sold ceases to be a man. He is

on a par with the fellow who
buvs him.

ir u. in recognition of a feat of arms
a?'1 tribe, for instance, set forth in Marshal Petain's cita

'IJ


